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Abstract

With the launching of the national public health accreditation program
under the auspices of the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB), health
department momentum around quality improvement adoption has accel-
erated. Domain 9 of the PHAB standards (one of 12 domains) focuses on
evaluation and improvement of performance and is acting as a strong driver
for quality improvement and performance management implementation
within health departments. Widespread adoption of quality improvement
activities in public health trails that in other US sectors. Several performance
management models have received broad acceptance, including models
among government and nonprofits. A model specifically for public health
has been developed and is presented herein. All models in current use
reinforce customer focus; streamlined, value-added processes; and strategic
alignment. All are structured to steer quality improvement efforts toward
organizational priorities, ensuring that quality improvement complements
performance management. High-performing health departments harness
the synergy of quality improvement and performance management,
providing powerful tools to achieve public health strategic imperatives.
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Quality
improvement (QI):
in public health is the
use of a deliberate and
defined improvement
process, such as
Plan-Do-Check-Act,
which focuses on
activities responsive to
community needs and
improving population
health

PHAB: Public Health
Accreditation Board

Essential public
health services
(EPHS): ten essential
public health services
as defined by the
Public Health
Functions Steering
Committee in 1994

INTRODUCTION

For the past decade, governmental and philanthropic organizations have strategically invested in
public health department quality improvement (QI) initiatives with the goal of strengthening their
performance (6, 13, 28, 29, 34, 35, 39, 59). Although health departments in many jurisdictions
have routinely practiced the principles of QI, and utilized QI tools, overall adoption of QI has
not been pervasive (8, 9, 20, 31, 33). Recently health department momentum toward QI has ac-
celerated nationally with the launching of the national public health accreditation program under
the auspices of the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB), which accredited the first health
departments in 2013 (53). The voluntary accreditation process is based upon health departments’
demonstration of conformance with standards and measures described in 12 domains, based on
the 10 essential public health services (EPHS) (50) plus 2 additional areas, governance and admin-
istrative/management oversight. Domain 9 focuses specifically on evaluation and improvement of
performance and is acting as a strong driver for QI implementation within state, local, and tribal
health departments.

The roots of quality in public health date back more than a century, originating with Charles
Chapin’s assessment of state health department capacity for the American Medical Association
(58). During the 1920s, the American Public Health Association (APHA), through its Committee
on Municipal Health Department Practice, was actively engaged in precursors to today’s quality
movement (12, 58). In the immediate aftermath of World War II, a successor APHA committee
provided oversight for a voluntary assessment process with metrics that assessed all aspects of health
department performance, including capacity, process, and outcomes. However, focus drifted and
was not regained until the seminal 1988 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report forthrightly judged
public health to be in “disarray” (24, p. 19). Significantly, the IOM committee also offered up a
framework to describe the three core functions of public health: assessment, policy development,
and assurance. Two decades of introspection were spawned, leading to the development of the
10 EPHS (50); the Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships tool for community
assessment and strategic planning (17, 37); the national public health performance standards (state,
local, and governance instruments), which assessed public health via the lens of a system (16,
40); and the Operational Definition of a Functional Local Health Department, which captured
the functions a health department should provide its citizenry (38). The subsequent 2003 IOM
report viewed these foundations as sufficient scaffolding to support an exploration for potential
development of a national accreditation model (26).

The result of this exploration was the formation of PHAB and the development of consensus
national public health standards through an iterative process. Determination of a specific defi-
nition for QI in public health followed shortly thereafter, a definition that respects the role of
the community and the influence of health equity and includes the hortatory goal of improved
population health outcomes:

Quality improvement in public health is the use of a deliberate and defined improvement process,
such as Plan-Do-Check-Act, which is focused on activities that are responsive to community needs
and improving population health. It refers to a continuous and ongoing effort to achieve measurable
improvements in the efficiency, effectiveness, performance, accountability, outcomes, and other indica-
tors of quality in services or processes which achieve equity and improve the health of the community.
(52, p. 6)

Despite this impressive historical pedigree, the more widespread adoption of QI activities in
public health trails that in other US sectors, notably business and health care. Edwards Demming
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Performance
management (PM):
the enterprise-wide
approach to quality
that incorporates
organizational
strategic imperatives
and aligns them to
facilitate achievement
of priorities

Baldrige National
Quality Program:
one of several widely
utilized performance
management models
consisting of seven
related domains
aligned for
organizational
performance
excellence

Balanced Scorecard
(BSC): model that
fosters the balanced
examination of
performance
indicators within four
areas (financial,
customer, internal
processes, and learning
and growth)

and others promoted QI as a means to resuscitate Japanese industry following World War II,
enabling it to rise Phoenix-like from the smoldering ashes of the conflict. The use of quality teams,
quality circles, and other tools enabled their industries to produce better products, having the final
say about what the imprimatur “Made in Japan” actually meant—a vast departure from when that
term was synonymous with cheaply manufactured products certain to malfunction imminently.
Threats from international competition in Japan and Europe and complaints of poor-quality
products at home have helped facilitate this transformation toward quality in the United States.
Concerns have been especially acute within health care, given the finding that hospitals are often
dangerous locations to receive care, placing the most ill at greatest risk of harm (25). Organizations
such as the American Society for Quality, among others, have been formed to build capacity and
to promote access to QI training. The net result has been greater acceptance of quality approaches
as a way to conduct business across entire industries.

TRANSLATING QUALITY IMPROVEMENT INTO
PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT

QI tools and methods are typically directed toward the improvement of processes. In public health,
this concept often translates into changes at the programmatic or administrative level. For prac-
titioners who through experience gained greater understanding and sophistication in use of QI
tools, it became evident that there was also an imperative to improve performance of the entire
enterprise, rather than focusing exclusively upon improvement of the product, program, or ad-
ministrative process alone. Viewed through this lens, quality approaches morph into performance
management (PM) and strive to advance the full organization, reflecting overall strategic prior-
ities of senior leadership. This conceptual breakthrough led to the further development of new
methodologies with greater emphasis on alignment of interests across the organization. Several
PM models currently have widespread use in various industries and sectors, including government
and nonprofits. Utilizing these generic frameworks, an organization will apply specific QI tools
and techniques on the basis of priorities and long-term strategic planning goals. Two of the best
known examples are the Baldrige National Quality Program (4, 23), named in honor of former
Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige, and the Balanced Scorecard (BSC) (3). Another model,
ISO 9000, is widely used in health care domestically and internationally (for more information,
see http://www.iso.org/iso/iso_9000). Below, we describe Baldrige and BSC in further detail,
reflecting their prototypic nature as representative examples of several possible PM options that
an organization may use.

Most states have mini-Baldrige-like programs; for example, the Lincoln Awards in Illinois
and the Sterling Awards in Florida; these provide excellent sources for technical assistance and
consultation for health departments. Baldrige consists of seven related domains that must be
aligned for organizational performance excellence to be achieved (see Figure 1). An organization
must focus on its business results (in public health, the chief business result would be community
health outcomes), but it also must direct attention to its leadership capacity and business process
management. The same intense energy is required for strategic planning and customer/market
focus. Emphasis is likewise placed on managing human capital (the primary asset of public health
agencies) and on information systems and data analysis. The latter is closely related to epidemiology
and to EPHS 1 (monitoring health status) and 2 (diagnosing and investigating health problems
and hazards) (50).

The BSC, originally developed by Kaplan and Norton in the early 1990s, has been a com-
mon tool for PM in the past two decades, providing valuable lessons for its use in fields other
than for-profit corporations. BSC was created because traditional financial measures (i.e., return
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Figure 1
Baldrige criteria for organizational performance excellence.

Turning point:
a widely utilized
performance
management model
developed specifically
for public health
departments,
consisting of five
components

on investment), commonly used to assess organizational performance, were narrowly focused
and did not consider other important perspectives (i.e., customer perspectives) beyond those of
shareholders. Instead, the BSC approach fostered the balanced examination of performance in-
dicators within four areas: financials, customers, internal processes, and learning and growth. By
examining these four areas together, an organization would not be vulnerable by focusing solely
on one type of performance indicator (i.e., internal organizational processes) without regarding
other performance indicators such as customer satisfaction or financial profit. The BSC approach
also encouraged the examination of performance within the broader context of an organization’s
strategy and vision.

As noted above, Baldrige and BSC provide well-structured approaches to assess the current
status of an organization’s overall quality performance. Once areas for improvement are identi-
fied, QI tools and techniques can be applied to the area of concern, allowing the PM system to
complement the use of QI tools within the organization. One key role that senior management
plays within PM is to direct the relatively scarce organizational QI resources where they will
have the greatest impact, given the desired strategic direction. When an issue is selected for QI
(usually because it has not achieved the desired benchmark or metric), an intervention is planned,
frequently by a multidisciplinary team, based on the use of all available organizational data.

In addition to the generic models described, a more specific public health model was devel-
oped in 2002 by the Turning Point Performance Management National Excellence Collabora-
tive (Turning Point Collaborative), a group of public health practitioners from Turning Point
states, national public health partners, and federal agencies following two years of extensive study
and information gathering (41, 42). The original model consisted of four components neces-
sary to deliver organizational PM: (1) performance standards, (2) performance measures to assess
whether standards have been achieved; (3) reporting of progress; and (4) a systemic QI process (see
Figure 2) (49). Performance standards at that time reflected several potential sources, ranging
from national public health performance standards, which were oriented to public health systems,
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Performance standards Performance measurement

• Identify relevant standards
• Select indicators
• Set goals and targets
• Communicate expectations

• Refine indicators and define
measures

Reporting of progress

• Analyze data

Quality improvement process

Performance
management

system

• Develop data systems
• Collect data

• Develop a regular reporting
cycle

• Feed data back to managers,
staff, policy makers, constituents

• Use data for decisions to improve
policies, programs, and outcomes

• Manage changes
• Create a learning organization

Figure 2
Original Turning Point public health performance management model.

to specific standards adopted within a state (for example, the Washington or Michigan standards).
Today, performance standards have been derived from a consensus-based process, and PHAB
standards are generally recognized as the accepted national performance standards. Similarly, in
2002, performance measures represented a number of possible sources, from national benchmarks
such as Healthy People 2010, to federal grant metrics, to measures reflecting specific local or state
objectives. Current performance measures for health departments might be a blend of PHAB
measures and those developed by a grantor locally or at the state health department level. Ro-
bust measurement systems include metrics that inform leadership/management about an agency’s
capacity to perform a particular activity (capacity measures), how well it performs the activity
(process measures), and the impact or outcome resulting from the activity/intervention (outcome
or health status measures). Reporting of progress refers to a systematic and periodic dissemination
of data, typically in the form of a report card that informs management, the agency, and stakehold-
ers of the status as compared with key performance standards and measures. Queryable websites
often provide such key health data in real time (e.g., Florida Charts published by the Florida
Department of Health; see http://www.floridacharts.com/charts/default.aspx). Finally, the QI
component intends to direct limited health department resources toward priority health problems
where performance fell short of measurable objectives, with the intent of driving progress toward
higher achievement.

PENETRATION OF PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT IN INDUSTRY

Baldrige and BSC are used in various industries that, like public health, can benefit from a holistic
system evaluation. Such industries include automobile manufacturing (22), e-business (14, 43),
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public works (5, 55), banking (61), academic institutions (1), and health care (63). In fact, given
the breadth of examples in the peer-reviewed literature, it is evident that Baldrige and BSC have
become commonplace tools for improving performance within the health care industry in national
and international settings. Specific organizational settings where these QI tools are being employed
include hospitals (21, 32, 51), private dialysis centers (54), academic medical centers (15, 57), and,
most recently, national health systems (19, 30, 36, 56).

Early applications of the BSC approach within health care often focused on developing strate-
gies and monitoring performance of those strategic initiatives (60). For example, the implementa-
tion of health information technologies is a strategy commonly applied in hospital settings with the
intention of improving quality of care. BSC has been used to assess performance associated with
such health information technology roll out (62). Another example highlighting the strategic use
of QI tools is the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) in the United Kingdom. NIHR
applied PM through the combined use of the BSC and a logic model to control costs and improve
the performance of their national health research systems (19). Instead of using the four domains
of the BSC model, they adapted the model to fit the strategic aims of the health research system
and included financial performance, internal processes, and interactions with external parties as
the domains within which they examined performance.

The previous examples draw attention to an important note: that QI tools, specifically BSC,
are often modified for application to health care organizations (63). For example, the health care
sector has many different stakeholders including physicians and other health workers, insurance
companies, patients and their families, employers, and policy leaders. It is essential to identify
performance indicators that are relevant for these various stakeholders and that fit within the ap-
propriate domains of the balanced approach. These indicators will inevitably differ across health
care organizations and settings. For example, a teaching hospital may focus on training health
workers, providing quality services to patients, and improving financial performance, whereas a
dialysis network may prioritize adhering to changing insurance policies and health system guide-
lines, providing quality services, and improving financial performance. In sum, these QI tools for
PM within health care organizations can be applied in many ways in order to meet organizational
demands.

In general, a number of lessons can be gleaned for public health from the experiences of other
industries as these tools were applied. First, there must be agreement among leadership regarding
the strategic intent of the organization so that these goals can inform the domains examined and
the performance indicators selected within each domain (19). Second, these processes cannot be
successful without periodic performance review (progress reporting) and the appropriate allocation
of resources and resolutions to areas in need of further improvement (quality improvement) (15).
Although indicators themselves becoming the predominant focus is a risk, ensuring that a balanced
set of indicators are used (and periodically reviewed for relevance) will reduce this concern (19,
63). Similarly, the need to develop indicators on the basis of multiple stakeholders’ perspectives
translates directly to public health.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT
COSTS AND COST SAVINGS

There is a system-wide dearth of information related to the cost of conducting QI/PM and the
impact of QI/PM on cost or the efficient use of resources. In general, published research on
QI/PM does not report direct costs associated with conducting QI/PM. This lack is likely due
not to oversight, but to the difficulty in tracking the costs associated with QI/PM efforts, such
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as human resources that have been shifted to conduct QI/PM. In some cases, organizations hire
external consultants, but these external costs are rarely reported in the peer-reviewed literature.

A second factor related to the lack of discussion of QI/PM costs in the literature is that associated
outcomes can be difficult to measure. For example, in health care, QI/PM efforts are commonly
conducted to reduce inefficiencies in the organization (inefficiency waste) or to generate lower
medical costs by improving medical outcomes (quality waste). Measuring quality waste is complex,
and few studies report such outcomes, though a review by James et al. (27) examined studies that
had done so in the peer-reviewed literature as of 2000. Although ∼50 papers were identified,
anecdotal findings indicated that researchers found that major medical journals were not willing
to publish cost data or papers that explicitly examined waste mechanisms that drive lower costs
(27).

A third complication is the delay in accrued benefits resulting from QI/PM. Measurable cost
savings from QI/PM activities often lag behind the intervention. In public health, for example,
a current issue is measuring the benefits of voluntary national accreditation. The benefits and
possible cost savings may not materialize immediately after a health department is accredited.
Thus, early papers published on this QI/PM effort are unlikely to discuss cost savings or benefits.

PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT ADOPTION
WITHIN PUBLIC HEALTH

When the Turning Point Collaborative was conducting research and developing its model, initial
assessment revealed that even though state and local health departments frequently had the first
two components in place (performance standards and performance measures), their application
tended to be centered around specific programs rather than operating department-wide (49).
Such narrow efforts likely do not involve a balanced approach to performance. Additionally,
early assessments found that progress reporting was underdeveloped and QI processes were rare,
meaning that performance assessments were not being used to generate change. More recent
membership surveys by the National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO)
confirmed the findings, while also indicating general gains in QI implementation (9, 31). Similarly,
the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO) is currently studying state
health department deployment of QI/PM (33). Additional research has confirmed these findings
(11).

In 2013, a decade following its introduction, under the guidance of the Public Health Foun-
dation (PHF), the Turning Point model was refreshed by a team of public health practitioners
and national partner organizations. Feedback from focus groups and key informants suggested
that although practitioners were familiar with the Turning Point model, they reported uncer-
tainty regarding its implementation (18). Based on this information, the elements of the original
framework were validated and retained (18). However, the updated Turning Point model (see
Figure 3) incorporated a fifth component, previously implicit rather than explicit, which recog-
nized the vital role of leadership and organizational culture in PM (46). Leadership is expected to
ensure organizational customer focus (a general lesson learned from Baldrige, BSC, and QI) and
to emphasize alignment of strategies (priorities) with activities, measures, and thoughtful resource
stewardship. PHF also developed tools to facilitate self-assessment of current PM activities and
posted a tool kit on its website to aide PM implementation (45).

Several current examples of state and local implementation of PM systems are highlighted on
the PHF website (47). Most are based on a foundation derived from the Turning Point model,
although the Baldrige model is also well represented. Currently included on the website are case
studies for eight state health departments and two large metro health departments; each describes
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Figure 3
Refreshed Turning Point public health performance management model.

its PM journey. The Oklahoma PM approach, originally inspired by Turning Point, emphasizes
alignment across all levels of public health practice:

The Oklahoma State Department of Health (OSDH) began its performance management process with
an adaptation of the Plan-Do-Check-Act method using the Turning Point Performance Management
Framework. The Plan step identifies relevant performance standards and setting goals; the Do phase
collects data and measures performance; the Check phase uses data for decisions to improve policies
and outcomes; and the Act phase analyzes the data, provides feedback to stakeholders, and establishes
standardization. In fall 2010, OSDH adapted this information into the OSDH Performance Manage-
ment Model, which demonstrates alignment of systems and processes from national to state to agency,
to service area and community/county health department, and to the individual employee, through a
continuous quality improvement cycle. Alignment among all levels is critical to assure that OSDH is
moving in the same direction to have the largest impact. More importantly, by aligning the perfor-
mance management activities, an employee can see how their individual contribution leads to success
in their service area, county health department, or community; which then leads to success in impact
at the agency, state, and national levels as each area’s successes builds upon the other. (48, p. 2)

With the launch of the PHAB accreditation program, health department emphasis on QI and
PM has increased substantially (7). Important drivers have been the desire to attain accredited
status and to elicit implementation support from funders. The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention through resources allocated under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(National Public Health Improvement Initiative) and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
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via programs managed by NACCHO, ASTHO, and the National Network of Public Health
Institutes (the Multi-State Learning Collaborative and the Community of Practice for Public
Health Improvement) have been catalysts. Specifically, PHAB Domain 9 contains standards and
measures that call for both QI and PM systems to be in place, operational, and integrated.

Domain 9 focuses on the use and integration of PM and QI practices and processes for the
continuous improvement of the public health department’s practices, programs, and interventions.

Performance management identifies actual results against planned or intended results. Performance
management systems ensure that progress is being made toward departmental goals by systematically
collecting and analyzing data to track results to identify opportunities and targets for improvement.
Quality improvement is an element of performance management that uses processes to address specific
targets for effectiveness and efficiency. (44)

Although, as described herein, several options are available to health departments seeking ac-
creditation under PHAB, PM systems inspired by the refreshed Turning Point model are well
positioned to achieve the intent of Domain 9 standards. Regardless of the framework selected,
all approaches reinforce several shared central tenets such as customer focus; streamlined, value-
added processes; and strategic alignment. Importantly, all are structured to steer QI efforts toward
organizational priorities, ensuring that QI complements PM rather than competes with it. Be-
cause the PM system provides the superstructure for overall health department management and
ultimate alignment of efforts, it is inherently logical to address the intent of Domain 9 by first
developing the PM approach and then instituting QI to harmonize with the model. The additional
benefit of Turning Point is premised on its development for and by public health practitioners
along with the provision of guidance and support materials specific to public health agencies.

PHAB also requires the completion of three prerequisites that are instrumental to the ac-
creditation program. The strategic plan operates in concert with the other two prerequisites: the
community/state health assessment and the community/state health improvement plan. By virtue
of completing the strategic plan, clear pathways forward for the health department can be mapped,
aligning with the health assessment and improvement plans, and providing priority guidance for
leadership to follow. All PM models, whether Baldrige, BSC, or Turning Point, will utilize the
newly developed strategic plan as the fulcrum for the alignment process.

The foundations of knowledge and uptake of QI tools and processes are significant to the trans-
formation of health departments into quality organizations that operate in a milieu defined by a
culture of quality (11). QI operates at three levels within the organization: at the macro or organiza-
tional level, at the public health program or administrative process level, and at the individual level.
Additionally, external to the health department, but potentially involving public health system
partners, QI may encompass an entire sector: the so-called meso QI (10). When health department
leadership scans across the organization, using data to make decisions about managing health
department priorities, QI becomes PM. Many industries and organizations develop “dashboards”
to facilitate rapid feedback to management about the performance of critical areas, guiding further
data gathering and intervention (15). Much like the dashboard in a vehicle, these dashboards are
typically composed of a small number of indicators that reflect whether key processes or outcomes
are meeting expectations. ASTHO has been crafting a public health dashboard with eight focus
areas designed to inform public health leaders about the health of the health department (2).
Following a pilot with state health departments, this tool will be made available to interested
states.

When directed at specific programs or processes, QI employs teams and tools to tackle public
health problems, efficiencies, and effectiveness. Although it is ideal for all health department staff
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to become knowledgeable about QI tools and processes, and to serve on QI teams to strengthen
understanding as adult learners, QI at this intermediate level should be marshaled only to
address prioritized problems. The formation of teams and the dedicated time required for a fully
developed QI project are resource intensive and, if misdirected, can divert attention from strategic
priorities. Some health departments vest authority in senior management to make such allocation
decisions, whereas others delegate this responsibility to a QI council. Regardless, resources should
be deployed in accordance with an overall QI plan, which need not be elaborate but should set
forth a decision-making process for selecting QI projects for the agency.

Individual QI is instrumental to workforce development. It incorporates the concepts of an
individual development plan, and it also enables individuals to master QI tools to perform everyday
work more effectively and to contribute to QI teams as members.

CONCLUSION

PHAB accreditation has expedited the historically slow adoption of QI and PM by public health
agencies. Trailing other industries and sectors may actually foster opportunities to use the lessons
that others have learned for improved models and efforts toward QI and PM within governmental
public health. Perhaps the most important lesson from other industries is to foster regular progress
reporting so that resources can be appropriately allocated to the most crucial areas in need of further
QI. It would also be beneficial to have data on the costs associated with QI and PM whenever
possible. Such information will aid other organizations in planning similar efforts and may inform
strategic decisions.

Public health’s own recent experiences with QI and PM have resulted in experiential learning
and the development of new models, which continue to inform the uptake of QI tools, methods,
and PM frameworks. PHAB Domain 9 provides a blueprint for implementing a PM system well
aligned with QI. Without such alignment, there is an inherent tension between resources devoted
to QI and to PM, especially in resource-constrained organizations such as health departments.
When the opportunity arises, implementing PM first enables the complementary roles, rather
than the conflicting ones, to emerge. Harmonization can be achieved, and QI is more often ded-
icated toward the improvement of priority public health issues. Given the accreditation program
prerequisites, in particular the agency strategic plan, forces are in place to strike a healthy bal-
ance and achieve overall organizational alignment of major priorities. This interaction places a
greater emphasis on health department performance and marshals resources where they can best
be utilized to improve key processes, efficiencies, and overall effectiveness. When QI and PM are
implemented fully, they operate at multiple levels within the health department and even exter-
nally to strengthen the public health system. Research is necessary to determine the impact that
QI and PM have on public health performance and ultimately on the key health department im-
perative: improving community health outcomes. High-performing health departments harness
the synergy of QI and PM, providing powerful tools to achieve public health strategic imperatives.

SUMMARY POINTS

1. With the introduction of public health accreditation through the Public Health Accred-
itation Board (PHAB), there is accelerated momentum to adopt quality improvement
(QI) and performance management (PM) within state and local health departments.
PHAB accreditation is a driver because it seeks to strengthen overall health department
performance through its standards and metrics.
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2. QI is typically directed toward the improvement of processes within programs or ad-
ministrative procedures. When practitioners and senior leaders think about quality for
the entire public health agency broadly, quality approaches morph into PM and strive to
advance the full organization, reflecting overall strategic priorities of senior leadership.

3. PM models share several common features, most notably emphasizing a customer-
centric focus; streamlined, value-added processes; and strategic alignment. All are struc-
tured to steer QI efforts toward organizational priorities, ensuring that QI complements
PM.

4. The Turning Point model, designed specifically for public health has five components:
(1) performance standards; (2) performance measures to assess whether standards have
been achieved; (3) reporting of progress; (4) a systemic QI process; and (5) visible lead-
ership engagement.

5. Robust measurement systems to assess performance include metrics that inform lead-
ership/management about the status of the agency regarding its capacity to perform a
particular activity (capacity measures), how well it performs the activity (process mea-
sures), the impact or outcome resulting from the activity/intervention (outcome or health
status measures), and costs associated with the activity/intervention.

6. Because the PM system provides the superstructure for overall health department man-
agement and ultimate alignment of efforts, it is inherently logical to address the intent
of PHAB Domain 9 (one of 12 accreditation program domains) by developing the PM
approach first and then instituting QI to harmonize with the model.

7. QI operates at three levels within the organization: at the macro or organizational level;
at the public health program or administrative process level; and at the individual level.
Additionally, external to the health department, but potentially involving public health
system partners, QI may encompass an entire sector: the so-called meso QI.

8. Although all health department staff should ideally become knowledgeable about QI tools
and processes, and serve on QI teams to strengthen understanding as adult learners, QI
at this intermediate level should be marshaled only to address prioritized problems. The
formation of teams and the dedicated time required for a fully developed QI project are
resource intensive and, if misdirected, can divert attention away from strategic priorities.
Some health departments vest authority in senior management to make such allocation
decisions, whereas others delegate this responsibility to a QI council.

FUTURE ISSUES

1. Will current public health resource constraints delay adoption of QI/PM, or will they
expedite its implementation?

2. Does the new public health accreditation program truly foster implementation of QI and
PM?

3. Research is necessary to determine whether QI and PM impact public health
performance.
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4. Do health departments utilizing robust QI and PM systems perform better than their
peers who do not use such systems?

5. Is there a relationship between deployment of QI and PM and improvement in commu-
nity health outcomes?

6. What are the costs associated with specific QI and PM activities? Is it feasible to include
such metrics in reports and publications about these activities? Such information may aid
other organizations in their planning of similar efforts and may inform future QI/PM
decisions.
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